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Landmines/ERW Clearance and Its Achievements

CMAC
### Landmines/ERW Clearance Achievements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Area Cleared</th>
<th>Found Anti Personnel Mine</th>
<th>Found Anti Tank Mine</th>
<th>Found Unexploded Ordinance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2004-2007</td>
<td>179,860,000 m²</td>
<td>343,355 AP mines</td>
<td>5,524 AT mines</td>
<td>654,970 UXOs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total mines/UXO Found and Destroyed 2004-2007:**

1,003,849 Pieces

**ERW Calls/Responses:** Over 50,000 calls/responses
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Landmine Clearance Activities and its Achievements

Total Landmine/ERW Clearance Achievements

1992 – 2007

- Area Cleared (Minefields & UXO Fields) : 412,000,000 m²
- Anti-Personnel Mines Found/Destoyed : 755,705
- Anti-Tank Mines Found/Destoyed : 17,998
- ERW Found/Destoyed : 1,594,203

Total mines/ERW Destroyed from 1992 – 2007: 2,367,906 Pieces
Land Release: Through Technical Survey Practices

- Survey and minefield information
- Minefield boundary
- Marking (short term and permanent)
- Area reduction
Land Release: Through Technical Survey Practices

Chamkar Ko Village, Svay Chek District, Banteay Meanchey

1,030,360,000 m²
Mine/UXO Risk Education and Reduction Teams (2007)

MRER is a quick response multi-skill mine action team which is deployed to:
- Provide mine/UXO risk education
- Collect mines/UXO reported by villagers
- Conduct mine/UXO disposal
- Very effective quick response
- Very mobile
- Suitable for small and medium tasks
- Very effective UXO risk reduction
- Work closely with CBURR

Total Population Attending Mine Risk Education (2007)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Population</th>
<th>46,944</th>
<th>47,256</th>
<th>44,119</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Men</td>
<td>42,000</td>
<td>43,000</td>
<td>44,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women</td>
<td>45,000</td>
<td>46,000</td>
<td>47,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children</td>
<td>48,000</td>
<td>49,000</td>
<td>50,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LANDMINE/ERW CASUALTIES

(Source: CMVIS Report by Cambodian Red Cross)

Mine Action Technologies

Demining Machines
Mine Action Technologies

Mine Detectors and Buggy
Mine Action Technologies: Research and Development
THANK YOU FOR YOUR ATTENTION

DO YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS?